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VEGETABLE OOMrOUTO.
! a ntvp Cnre

Fp nil tho Pntnful CoMpUlnts and Wrnkaraaet
u eotHMOB t our k"t fenale popltloa

A VtMllclnr for Woman. IttTcntrd by a Woman
by a Woman.

Tbr OrratMt Hwlleal Dt.twry Star lh ! f irUtttr.
IFItrcrlTftfl the drofplnjr npirit. lrrWsroratM and

Kanmnic43 th? ftrKunlp functions, (rtv" plMtldty and
flriuncNti to theirt''p, rwtottw th natural luirtr to th
7, and plants on the iale chef k of woman the fresh

rw-- or life's Bprinff and early summer time.
t?"Physiclan$ Use It and Prescribe H Freely- .-

It remove faintnciw, flatulency, destroys all craving
fur stimnlant, and relteTM weaknoas of the stomach,

That fei'llnjj of bearinK down, caurinjf pain, weight
and backache, la a1wryn ptrni.uuntly cuwl hy Its umi.

For the nr of Kldnry Complaint of elthP Ml
this i'oapontil In uaanrpaaacd.

l.TDIVK. PINKUAM'H BT.OOO PTRIFIFR
will erfidsrnre f Humor frmn tlie

Mini mv tfn and trn(rth to th ayMvin, of
uiau wukuui or child. In "tut on having It,

Both the ComponniftnU Blofd Pnrlflpp are prrpaml
ntZttand 2Xt WVstt'm Arenup, Lynn, Bla, Price of
either, 1. Six bottlr for $ Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lon-jp- on nvript of price, 91 pcrboi
for either. Mrs. Pinkham frtvly answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose :tct. stamp. for pamphlet.

No fimilr xTmuM be without T TnlA. F,. riNKTTAM'8
I.IVT'.R I'llJ-S- . Th'-- cure conntitwllon, bUiuusneaa,
aid torpidity of the liver. 26 cunt pvr box.

aSoId by all Drug gist s." 0)

auglylm'Hinrm

TOTFTX News for Boys ar1 Girls!!
I Yom.cand OMI! A RW IJf.

JVENTION just patentod for them.
" i (or Home use t

I Frpt and Scroll Sawing', Tnrninjr,
rWinp, Drilling,Orindir!(i, Polishing.

4 Screw Cutting. I'rice 5 to
Ser.d 6 cents lor I'Jv pages.

FPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell. Maw
novlOyleuw

HARIETTA COLLEGE.

Locution in a beautiful town in Southern
Ohio, at the mouth of the Muskingum ltiver.
In til operation forty-neve- n yearn.
Two coin-se- of Htwly in College nf four'yearn
each, iileiitieal except an to Greek. KxweliHtH
moderate. Over 30.000 volumes in iU l.hrariew.
A recent heipicst haw increased the nnniber of
free ueliolainhi)rt. 'J'he Preparatory Depart-
ment liu HtuiUnU for euell of the College
coui-kih-

. l'ail term be'inn Sept. 7. Marietta,
0..1ti J. ff. AXDHEWS, 1'rcHi.lfnt.

j.v5w4AAr

Key West citizen deny the presence
of yellow fever there.

How a Woman's Life Was Saved.
After bbo lmcl tested the skill of nil the

best iloetors iu Western l'euusylvnnin nnd
New York, nud hnd paid over SJl.OOO with-
out receiving any permanent good, the
limbs became affected with even tenfold
greater virulence, not only eating away the
rlesh, but attacking the bones beneath. It
also affected her head and face, making
her almost blind and deaf, reduced to a
mere skeleton, weighing but 80 pounds;
the doctors pronounced her at death's door.
I'eruna was then given her, as stated, nnd
with the result given on page 21 iu Dr.
Hartmau's "Ills of Life." She took no
other medicine anil is perfectly well.

Dakoto crops have recently suffer-
ed great damage from storms.

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Is the Best Salve for Cuts, Bruises. Sores,
Vlcevs, Salt Itheuni, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns nnd all kinds of
Skin Eruptions, Freckles nnd l'imples.
Get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others
are counterfeits. I'rice 25 cents.

Crosson a girl,
killed herself at Ft. Wayne.

Health, the poor man's riches, and the
rich man's bliss, is maintained by the judi
cious use of Ayer's Harsaparilla, which
strengthens and invigorates the system by
purifying the blood. It is so highly con-
centrated that it is the most economical
medicine for this purpose that can be used.

Senator Hill, of Georgia, is sinking
and dying a horrible death.

Lydia E. Piukhaiu's Vegetable (

pouud ranks first as a curative Agent all
complaints peculiar to womeu. Cures
Kidney troubles of either sex.

A shock of earthquake was felt at
Cairo, 111., Thursday morning.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff curs all affections
of the mucous membrane, of the laud and
throat.

Canton, 0 ,is to be a free delivery
post cilice after September i.

Dr. Mott's Liver Bills are the best
thartic Kcgulutors.

Fanny, sister of Charles Stewart
Parnell, died at Bordentown, N. J.

Young Folk's Corner.

No. CHARADE.
My firm is lined to carry grain;

My is to shoot:
My third are found ill every chine;

My fourth is on the foot.
My whole 111011 the map in placed

Went o the hockieg grand;
An Kdcii fan thitf city iri,

With climate itanu and bland. B&LI.E.No. 2-ENI- GMA

Coinpo-- of lrt letters.
My 15 2 10 14 is to cleanse.
Mv 11 5 13 HlxunuttirnmUi.il.
Mv H B IN is strong.
M y 1 8 12 3 14 it to grind.
My U 11 7 is a kind of tih.
My 4 15 6 U wickedncbi.
My whole in a poem hy Whitticr.

KATUUiXA.
No. ACROSTIC.

2. Partly over.
3. A Kill's name.
4. Auantau.
5. A tooih.
ti. Otherwise.
7. 'To act Ut.dv.
H. A blue mineral.
V. I'oinebUc annual.

10, (icHMis.

Initials and nnulii, A poet and one of hi
poems. It. H. E. T.

Answers to Young Folks' Corner of July
'to No. U linliimore Oriole,
'lo No. 2 --Uohweb.
To hu. 31; Orate, rate, ate. 2. Trout,

rout, out. 3. Ktable, table, able. 4. Xylite,
race, ace.

LYNCHBURG.
Lynchburg, Ohio, July 2G, 1882.

CITY DIRECTORY.

Mayor J. L. Dutnenil.
Marh(tl-- V. S. Simkins.
Clerk J. K. Kizer.
Treasurer C. Noble.
Ftrett C,mmifiimerl. S. Itiehnrds.
Coutialiiun Isma Troth, J. F. Holladay,

W. C. Woodrow, Jos. Swartz, Thos. Cash-at- t,

J. S. Hnilpnrt.
Jloiini of HiliinitiiinG. Noble, Thos.

Montgomery, A. J. Bering.
J'ottmit.itrr .1. W. Henderson ; assist-

ant. H. N. Henderson.
Mail Mitufiigtr-- i. W. Bobbett,
Miiil Cirrier--Wilmingto- n Koute, Hugh

Muqihy. Dodsouville route, James

l'h piity '"llti-tii-r of IiiU rnol liettitue- - 3.
A. Bering.

Sliimp D.piit- j- 3. W. Peale.
'. K. Store Keejx'm Thos. Montgom-

ery. Wm. W. Haller. J. C. Hdlowell.
('. f. (lunger W. C. Woodrow, John

Conard, 0. W. Short.

G. J. Taylor has removed into his
new house.

A new awning adorns the front of
the Lynchburg Dank

Mr. Harvey Cashatt and wife, of
Columbus, are visiting relatives here
this week.

Harry Waddle and wife, of Hills-bor-

were visiting J. C. Hallowell
last Sunday.

The Misses Lillie Smith and Allie
Chevee, two of Llanchester's charm-
ing be!' ". were the guests of their
friend, ; Jennie Fulton, last Wed-nesd-

.

Nicholas Simming a student in
the Indianaplis Commercial College,
returned home last week to spend
his vacation with his numerous
friends here.

John Gegner, who has been to
Europe on a business trip, returned
home last Tuesday evening. While
absent he visued several of the Ger-

man slates.
Teter Vanmeter and George Ber-

ing were at Hillsboro last week, at-

tending to business in the Probate
Court connected with the will of the
late Joseph Weishaupt.

THE IMPENDING FATE.

An Interesting Chapter from the Life of
a Prominent Bostonian.

(Boston Globe.)

The readers of this paper were more or
less amazed at a most remarkable statement
from one of our leading citizens which ap-

peared in yesterday's issue. So unusual
were the circumstances connected with it,
and so much comment did it occasion on
the street and in social circles, that a repre-
sentative of this paper was commissioned
to investigate its details and verify its facts.
The article referred to was a statement
made by Mr. B. F. Larrabee, of the New
York and lioston Dispatch Express com-
pany, whose office is on Arch street. Mr.
Larrubee was found by the newspaper man
in his private office, and on being cpiestion- -
ed said :

Well, sir, logically I have been dead,
but really I am as you can see me. A little
over a year ara I was taken sick. My
troublo w as not severe at first, and I thought
it was the result of a slight cold. Some-
how I felt unaccountably tired at times, al-

though I took au abundance of sleep.
Then, again, I had dull and strange pains
in various parts of my body. My appetite
was good one day and I had none whatever
the next, and my head pained me more or
less much of the time. A while afterward
I noticed much that was peculiar about the
fluids 1 was passing and that a Bediment,
scum and a strange accumulation appeared
in it. tS till I did not realize that these
things meant anything serious and I al-

lowed the illness to run along until on the
2Hth day of October I fell prostrate while
walking along Tremout street. I was car
ried home and did not go out of the house
until the middle of December. I then
went down town and attempted to attend to
my business untu the Uth of last January,
when I was taken with a very severe re
lapse. My symptoms were terrible. I was
fearfully bloated ; I suffered severe pains iu
aU ports of my body and it was almost mi
possible to get my breath. Por six days
never lain uown ami never slept. 1 was
constantly attended by my regular physi-
cian, Doctor Johnson, and Doctor liow.
ditch also cume to see me neurly every day.
There was no doubt that I was suffering
from bright s disease of the kidneys in its
worst form and lust stages, accompanied hy
other troubles in my liver and heart.
spite, however, of the skill of the physi-
cians, I kept growing worse and linally
they tupped my side in the vicinity of the
heart, taking awuy forty-si- x ounces
water. This relieved me for the time, but
I soon became as bad as before. Then the
doctor gave me up entirely, declared
could not live more than twenty-fou- r hours,
ami my daughter, who was residing
1'aris, was telegraphed for. Still I lingi

along for several weeks, far more chad
than alive, but never giving up hope. One
night it was on the 2(Jth of April, I very
well remember my attendant, who was
reading the paper to me, began an article,
which described my disease and sufferings
exactly. It told how some severe cases
Pright's disease had been cured, and
clearly and sensibly did it state the case
that I determined to try the means of cure
which it described. So I sent my man
the drug store, procured a bottle of
medicine, unknown to my physicians and
friends, and took the first dose at Id o'clock.
At that time I was suffering intensely.
could not sleep; I had the short breaths and
could scarcely get any air into my lungs.
was terribly bloated lrom head to foot, and
the motion of my heart was irregular and
painful. The next morning 1 was able
breathe freely; the pain began to leave
and the bloating decreased. I continued
take the medicine, and sir, I am
well as I ever was in my life, and wholly
owing to the wonderful, almost miraculous
power of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. I do not know what this medicine
made of, or anything else about it, but
know it saved my life when I was given
by the doctors and had really been dead
for weeks; thut it has kept mo in perfect
heal 111 ever since and has cured muny
my lrienus to whom i have recommended
it. There are a number of very remarka-
ble cases iu Lynn and Salem, as well as
this city, that it ha cured. My recovery
so remarkable thut it bus excited much

and physician as well as others
have investigated it thoroughly. I
glud they have, for I feel that the results
such a wonder tul cure should be ku'jwn
the thousands iu all purU of the laud who

suffering from trouble, of the kidneys,
IS: liver or heart, iu some of their many dan-

gerous forms."
The representative of the press thanked

Mr. Larrubee for his very frank and clour
slateiueut, and wac about to kuv the oiL'ce

Juilye Dittey and Mr. Boysell were
in town Tuesday, on business.

. R. Gaddi lost one hundred
and ' thirty head ot c attle on his
Texas ranch, with the black log, a
disease which prevails to some ex-

tent in that country.
Mr. Kli Roush, an extensive farm-

er and stork raiser of this neigh-

borhood, sold, a few days since, fif-

teen head of large steers, for which
lie realized a good price.

Mrs. (1. J. Bayless, who has been
absent visiting friends in the West
for the past three months, returned
home on Tuesday evening last. Dur-

ing her absence she visited friends
in Missouri, Illinois and Iowa.

Church Directory : M. E. Church,
Rev. M. P. Zink, pastor; Christian
Church, Elder T. J. Giddens, pastor.
M. E. Sunday School, J. L. Dunienil,
Sunt; J. W. Henderson, Asst ; Jessie
I'ulton, Secretary. Meets at 9. a

Police court proceedings : In-

corporated village of Lynchburg vs.
Andrew Minzler, for violation of 9
o'clock ordinance; plea of guilty;
fined Jio and costs. Same vs. Jon-
athan Ruse, for same offense; jury
trial; found guilty; fined $10 and
costs.

The new bank here opened up for
business on the 17th inst. We learn
from the cashier, Mr. Harry Glenn,
that business opened up very satis-
factory. We now have one of the
finest banking houses in the county,
and our business men should give it
a liberal patronage.

Lynchburg Market.
Wheat, per bushel $1 00
Cattle, perewt 3 500 00
Hogs G 00((!, 0 no
Flour 3 (I0(a3 00
New Potatoes, ber bushel HO

Live Chickens, per doz 2 OOltj'i 50
Eggs 12
Butter 10

j Wood, "per cord...... ...... 1 50
jHay, per T 8 00

when a gentleman stepped up to him and
inquired if he were seeking information
about Mr. Larrabee's sickness and recovery.
The Bcribe replied that he was, whereupon
the gentleman said :

"And so am I, and I have come all the
way from Chicago for that very purpose.
Kidney troubles seem to be alarmingly in
creasing all over the country, and I have a
very near relative who is afflicted much as
Mr. Larrabee was. I have been to see the
physicians of whom Mr. Larrabee speaks,
and I tell yon, sir, jt is simply wonderful."

"What did they sny .'" asked the nion of
news.

"Say! why, sir, they fully confirm every-
thing Mr. Larrabee has stated. I went to
see Dr. D. A. Johnson, at 20 Worcester
streef. He was absent when I called, nnd
bo I Btepped into the Commonwealth hotel.
where Mr. Larrabee was living at the time
of his sickness. Messrs. Urugh & Carter
are the proprietors, and 1 usked them
about Mr. Larrabee's case. Mr. Urugh
pointed to the electric annunciator and Baid,
'why for weeks and weeks every time that
bell raug I Baid : That means the death of
Mr. Larrabee. No one around the hotel
ever dreamed that he would recover, and
when the doctors would come down from
his room they would shake their heads and
say there was no hope. The arrangements
for the funeral were made and his recovery
was simply a miracle.

I then called on Dr. Johnson, who said
that Mr. Larrabee's case was a very re-

markable one. He was his family physi-
cian and expected his death every hour for
a number of weeks, and never called to Bee
him during that time, but he was prepared
for it. The doctor said the recovery was
due to Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, nud if he hod friends, male or female,
troubled with Albumen or any kidney
troubles he should certainly advise them to
use this remedy. Dr. Johnson suid kidney
difficulties are more common than most
people, think and that many symptoms
which are supposed to be other diseases
arise from the kidneys. He said that ladies
after gestation are specially subject to al
buminous troubles which require prompt

I attention.
Well, I then caine down and called on

Dr. H. Ingersoll Bowditch, on Boylston
street. The old doctor wns inclined to be
reticent, but fully confirmed all I had pre
viously learned. He hail attended Mr.
Larrabee, and supposed him beyond all
hope, and he was afterwards restored,
he suid, by Warners bafo Kidney and
Liver Cure.

I next went to see Dr. Melville E. Webb,
at the Hotel Cluny, for you see I was de

of termined to be thorough in the matter.
found Dr. Webb a most clear-heade- and

gentleman, and he said :

1 "I know of Mr. Lnrrnbee's case' from
having thoroughly investigated it as a med-
icalin director of a Life Insurance company,
ond it is one of the most remarkable cases
I have ever met. Mr. Larrabee had all the
iiiauifcHtat'oUti of a complication of diseases,
and in their worst forms. He had albumen
and casts in the urine, and a terribly dis-
eased liver and spleen. Indeed, he was
bad that be threw himself upon the floor,

of and with his head upon a hossoi k, strug
so gled for breath. It was on the night when

he was so bad and when all his medical
advisers had long given him up that he be-

ganto using Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
the Cure. The next morning at 10 o'clock

was able to breathe freely, and has been
ever since. I subjected him to the most

I thorough examination possible, after
recovery, and 'I can't tiud out about hiin.'

I His kidneys, liver, lungs and heart
perfectly well and sound, I can only
that, from what I havo seen, I would un-

hesitatinglyto recommend this remedy."
me The conclusions from the. statements

to above made, which come to the newspaper
as man as well as the general public, must

two-fol- First that a modern miracle
bealiug has been performed iu our midat,
and that, too, by the simplest menus

is one which is within the reach of every one.
I It should be renjeu-bere- d that liright's dis-

easeup is not usually a sudden complaint.
Its beginnings are slight and its growth
slow. The symptoms by which it may

of detected are differeut with different
no two peoplo usually having

same. This fact was manifest iu the
iu of Mr. Larrabee, and he hod no idea of
is terrible complaint which had attacked

until it became fixed upon hiin. beuindly,
testimonials of such high character and

am in tone, conclusively prove
of value of the remedy and its superior nut u

to to the proprietary articles with which
public have been flooded. "'J'he greitter
includes the less," and the reoiedy which
has been proven so valuable and has saved
a life afUir it was brought down to death's
door, must uuijuestiouubly be certain in
minor troubles which are so disastrous

taken iu time.
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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
BY DUYINC YOUR

family vl

COWMAN & GROVE'S,
At the OLD MILLER STAND, North Iligh Street, opposite

the Court House,

The Highest Price paid in CASH for COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Goods Delivered Free to all parts of the town. Telephone
Connection. jy9tf

Hillhboiio, Ohio, Jt;t.v 10, 1H2.

IIANLON & LEMON,
in all kinds of

CEMETERY WORK.
Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest.

Corner Main and West Streets,
y.Siwuiw' man6yi HILLSBORO, OHIO

PR1WG RJ38LLIWERY.
MRS. ORR having just returned from New York, we are now receiving

the LARGEST AND FINKS T STOCK of

11JJJJ11 1U1U U 11111U1 UUUDU
CONSISTING OF

FLOWERS, FEATHERS AUD LACES
Of all descriptions. Also, Latest Novelties of Dress Trimmings and
Fancy Hair Goods. The largest stock of Gloves, Lace Mits and Corsets
ever brought to this city.

LADIES' NECKWEAR AND OTHER NOVELTIES.

M. R. ORR, Masonic Temple, HiilsborO, O.

GTJXisrisrs
Drugs, Paints, Oils

Brushes, Dyestufts.
STATIONERY,

Window Glass,
Toilet Articles,

Patent Medicines,
&c, &c.

QUINN BROTHERS,
Druffiists,

North High St., HILLSBORO.

PALKLL1 S Parker's
BALSAM

HALE Ginger Tonic
'e A perfect re-

storer
An l7iortkig Medietas th&t Xever

Si dress
ing, elegantly I 1 - a Intcricates.

This delicious combination of Cinrer. Huchu,
entirely harm-le- Mandrake, and many othcrof the bctt

Remove vegetable medicines known, cures j'cma!t Com
dandruff, re-

store
pi itnts. Rheumatism, Nervouines, alefu!ufM,

naturalm and ail disorders of the boweis, stomach, liver,
color and pre-
vents

i and urinary organs.
baldne If you have lot your appetite ancl are low spirited,

pD if 1 ortutTering from age. or any infirmity, t;:Ue barker's
1 Ginger 'i onic. It iti ttrtnLlieu htida axid body

so &ttd tve yoii new lite and vi jt.jA

f lOO DOLLARS,
IfrUcrt.Uftml Paid for anything injurious found i:i Tonic,

n ' '' ' or f;r a fulure to he'p or cure. Try it or uk ygur
...

: , j sick friend to try it i'0"a)ay
t

'1
1

50c. and $1 izest drufiiMMs. g

1. i. (" I doPar sire. Seni for iircuUr to llitcax it Lu,,

he 6j William St, N, Y.

ill I ill mni ii it n ti nri.Mi.ilw
j.v2Hyluitt:u(rup)

his

are WHOLESALE' LIST
"I

KERCHilFJTS !
be send us your busiof Mess card for

and tradz list.
S,

PHILADELPHIA.
imrJOylvwAAsoN

be

the THE NEWS
the

h'lP

so 0"033 OFFICEthe
re

tlie Is prcpaft'tl to do all kind of

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
all

Oil SHORT IIOXICE.

THE BSGT
o;- - ALL

in
FCH 1IA1T AUD BEAST.

Fnr ttiorr- ilmn n thurl nf n cTiturrtrie
1ektran MuRiniif l.littinent hRsboen

known to nillUmirt all ovr the world
Itht' only uto lHliftncu for the rnlicf of

Ii HcnUlftntN hihI jin.Ui. It H b metlli-ln-

Mhftve piled unci pmln the lat f He
kind. Kort-vt'i- lunii ot CiU'rnul pain

"EKICflfl.
MnMniiff Mninmnl illmut nn oqnnl.

It peiK'trHlr Orhll mill tnitarln to
tlie vsrr lumeninktiiff tho conlinu-iitic-

of firtin it ti iiiil'i utiitiiilOTi Itininn-
h hie. Jla '1Ic(Mh upon lluniim FlfHli mnl
inn jiriiiB i Tf'Hiioti aro ?i tiauy wniitii'i- -

I I B M m M nn rm m

Mniment Is noodeil hy noumhody in i
evory bouso. Kvt?iy tiny In iTiifrt news ol
tlie sfeny or nn hwhh or nurn
sulMlueil, of I'lit iiimitte tiirt r re-
stored, or n vnlunhle liorse or ox
ivcd by tlio li(iilln power of tlild

which ppcpcllly cures mich ailments ol i
tlif HUMAN FLKSH a ?

ft liaomat lim, Ktvr lllnrs, HtlfT
Jnlnta f'oiitrnrtrd Mnnclea, 11 urns

in ml Nritltio, uta, llruliti andj
Mpralnf rnlaouoni lilies nmi
Song, V kni, 1 iofltlt s, hiihlalnN.
Nora Rlpplea, sUfd Itreaet, nnd

'litdeed every form nf external di- -
He. It hrnln ulthnnt scare.

IraFor the ltuiiTK Crkatioh it euros
Sprains, Nwlnny, SttiT Joints,

Founder, ITnrneas norr", moot nis-- t
knnl lent. Hfrr-w- l'rm - Vrnh.

Hollow Horn, fcirrati:iea, Wlnd- -'
falls, Spavin, Thrnnli, HUffbone,

ld Mores. I'oll Kvll, Film nnon
I the HtKht and every oilier ailment,
to which tne occupants or the t
Stabie and Htock Yard are liable.

The Mexican Mnetaufr Liniment
niwaye cures and uuver uiauppuxuw;
aua it la, positively,

TIIE BEST
OF ALL.

4FOE MAN OS BEAST.

nuiritovloi-ii.V-

BILL Ti im,
Uncle Ben Jo's Bei! 'icu?.ns Syrup.

An extraordinary EIOOT) POTRT.

FIER. an Tmcv.1nnlea P V KG T VZ
DIURETiaend ALTx'F.'llVL cmes
LIVER Oissnsa. Hwvcu-- i Tob-Jit- - O: h

vel and oUur Bladder jLi guv
Coughs, Coidi, Asthma, Buinv."i fine
Intormitte it Fver, J anndice , ah,
las, Const o i, Dyt tep-ii&-

, io. .i, l i.

mors, Ulbera a.il w d iiafc i.:.y.
T"- - mgTTTrj " 1' ,

EUREKA.' yrada Vri. I EUREKA.

It has no ecii-.ii- ! for AG-IS- Scrofula
JRHEUMATIUiM, KIDIsTSy, Eladdof
tnd Skin Diseases.

ERENT GOOD & CO.,
85 and 87 I'ai V riacc, Kew York.

expjnly22 ...
THE BEST AX1) THE CirEAl'EST.

Esculapia Sprini
Vp in tlie Mountains of Xovfh-JCastc- Ken

tucky, lArin County, 1H) Mile front
Vuqut'ulionabbj Hie iHOstthttiruble

SUMMER AND HEALTH RESORT
For Families and Ijiralnts,

NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.
Tallica ftN'l 'l'ii'liVn pan hero' HpcpiT u

inioyuble tuthuut h ins tiultiat'ti d to
miy uimoyttnuiis of a bur room, us no wines v

iiiiuori or any kind are sold on or niuMit thu
Pre, Henna. TUK NUiH'l H A HE DliLAHU

COOL. Thu hotel ttutomiuoiltUii;m
are ample and superior to their uIuk. 'lite
:ot)K uml attiinmntB have hvvu carefully
lectL'd.

A. W. Wood's celrhrati'd Htrlinr Hand and
Jubilee MiiiKtieU have been engaged fir the
seadoii. DancinK evt-r- niglit (humluy

) The Hnest of Wliite tiulphur. and Chaly-
beate Spring Water, pure mountain uir and
"no ino(uitoen." (Juewtn nmy rely on every
comfort and attention that cmild reamnably be
expected. JONKS t HTA1V,

1). K. (ihkoohv, . Owner and J'rop rrt.
i in iniiei; aiKo, iscll Jh:pli'iie e

nei-tii- with Weatern Union Telegraph
pany, for all partn of the country.

1'or descriptive cireularn uml ternia uddrt
u ubove, or to No,, 2i l:i;i'e street, Lijn iunali.

jylihiAtVituo,

'.llbtiHineHH now before the nuMh. Yoii
aO I ( ,ul 1uii' inin-- ninterat wm u tor

than at anvlhtniT e e. C ti it aJ nnt
We will start you. kl'i a day mid up-

wards made at home by the industrious. Ml a,
wonien, boys and Kills wanted everywhere
work lor us. rov in tlie t'.me. lou eitn wmK
in apare time only or give whole time to
tlie biiBineHs. Von can live'at home and do tiie
work. No other bintinesH will ay yon nearly
as well. No one can fuil to muke enormous pity
by engaging at oneo. Ctihtly outtit and terms
free. Money mndi; fuat, eailv and honorabl.
AddrcbB TfttK A Co., Aufjurfta, Maine.

u,'r"yl

Great eliaiii'c to mttke monev.
fwio ulwavH tule advauihV 'of tlie

uood rhfiifus for nnikiiiu- - inuiifv that
aro offered, gent-ruU- infoin wvaithy, while
thoH who do not improve ru'h chaue remuin
in poverty. Wt waia many nu n, wi.mitu, bun
and girls to work ftr u rig)it inthi-irow-

iditus. Any one ean tlo the wink nroru-ri-

from the start. The biiHiueKS will pay mote
than ten times ordinary wages. ICxpeiihi've

furnished free. No one wlioengages fuils
make mouey rajiidly. Vou can duvotu your
whole time to the work, or only your spare mo-
ments, i ul! inforuiatjou and all tiuit is ueed
sent frep. AihU'eris Sri'NoxJc (Jo., PortlHinl,
Maine. (12'Jyi

Ni.tiue is heaultr given that the nnd. i signt
has been appointed ud mnihlied alutinirittutor
nf the estate of lavtd Piurnon, hit tf ilighr
Hum county, uiuo, ny tpe l'roL-ut-

Court of suid coimtv.
JACOli POVE, Adiuinistrator.

June 2Utt l;'.--jyl2w-

ft a week Lp your own tow n. i$ Out lit fi t
Flit link. v. rytliliiir liew. f'iiplliil li
reijipred. We tnrun;b yrn evt rythljif.

Many atp nuking fi tuti. J.nd-- itiiitte
tiu;h as tnt fi, ainl hoys bm I gn i imliti .'ivj.(

pay. ittuilr, if yoj napt a bui t wide
ywti pan make gut My !J th Iumm y m W'oik,

1'orliaud, Aiaiue. duc2Jl

TIIE DEST REL1EDY

Diseases of iHc Tliroat aufl Lunes.

In disease of t'oe pul-

monary-Ayer's ormnw a sal
nmi reliable len.eily n
invaluable. Avin'i
niFtiHY Pre roii i.- is
Midi a remedy, and no

V otliersoeniiiit'iitly mei-- i

Hi the coululi nee of
' ti. inil.bc. It is a s. -

eiitille combination of

CHERRY 4 the medicinal princi-
ples and euialiv e vir- -

I lues of the tiuent urug.
'r . , kTir,r" milled, of

'( such power us to insure
ine preniesi pot?....;!
chiclency and uiiilonu- -

DrrTADHT ity ol results, it sirnii1CX i Will LL.. .' t tic foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, ntTordiie; roiiiH relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of
any aj'e or either sey. iteiup; erv palatable,
the youngest cbil.heu take it readily. In
ordinnrv Coughs, folds, Sore Throat,
Iirouciiitis, ln(lneii., ('lerKyiiiHifs
Sore Throat, Aslliiiin, tVotip, and 'n.
tarrh, the effects of Aykh's CllKltnv I'r.c-toka-i.

are magical, nnd multitudes are an-

nually preserved from serious illness bv its
timelvsnid faithful use. It should 1m kept
at hand in every household for the pro-

tection it. affords in sudden attacks. Ia
AVliooping -- cough and Consumption
there is no other remedy so emcaio.is,
soothing, and helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try s vne of
the many mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap
and ineffective ingredients, now offered,
which, as they contain no curative qualities,
can afford only temporary relief, anil aro
sure to deceive' and disappoint the patient.
Diseases of the throat uml Mugs ileni r.nl
active and effective treatment ; and it is dan-
gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap mcdiciucs. from the great liability that
these diseases may. while so trilled with,
become deeply seated or incurable. I'se
Ayf.ii ( hkkhv I'rctora!., and yon may
confidently expect the best lesulis. It is n
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative power, and is as
cheap as its careful preparation and line
ingredients will allow-- . Kininent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it in their
practice. The test of half a century lias
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul-

monary complaints not already beyond the
reach uf human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fit Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

Lowe!l, Mas.
bUl.D BV AM. UltlliiaTri I.VI.ItVWULltS.

novlOyl

iJll. CROOK'S
1 ;

m v m b
CUBES THOUSANDS VKABXY. If

A 1 POSITIVE CURE D

t s ForCoughs,Colds,t
Ztx Atro conOTHraoH. P- M the Best of Tonics;?

V - Cure Dyspepsia:
c- -r .fyRestorestheAppetlte

j.Hi'iEiutu tuo system
the Weak H

- nn. ubuiiiihiuhi
A trl.l or It will DriT.ll

TYi!Mnr Auk riMirilrii noul Li4 for ))r.4 ro(ih'i HlurP
orU hj all Druguu,

hi y n. ami i n a uu., rrop ru
6 BffrtMtf) titer (rook AC, j?

Jl BAYTON. OHIO. IC

i DR. i. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE SALVE

1 Irnlt4T(Torforwftnkriddi- -

4Ff'"t- - NwTor fill Is to cur or renve may 4

fc ' it, mil no rwni'ily l "
VS.----- inimydiRtUa itrlwtn Price 44 B6cta.al.cix, Hhouldyourdnia- - fj (tit not hnv tt, on recntptof 'Jft. (or potJM
iWirapsi w will Bead jnix a boi fr nf nxpHtiae. S
8. N. SMITH & CO., Proprietors, Dayton, 0. t

expjune22

n. m tsls. o v j. r.
CHARLES INGEBRAND,

has removed his

Daily IVJeat Market
TO

NORTH HIGH STREET.
A Few Poors 8outh tf the Masonic Temple.

FRESH BEEF,
VEAL, MTTTOX, POUK,

SAUSGE-MEA- HAMS, Ac.,

Of the very beat quality, and at prices an low &B

any otiier estiiblisiiment.
"toreB untl fumiliert sunpheil wit frehli

llolona.
A continuance of n!li" iiatronayo milieiteil.
CASH pni.l for fioon C.VTTLK AND HOfiH.

. msrUitf

j. i

A Compound Tlnctur Ol the most valu
uo'.a remedies known to the medical
profession, prepti.ed upon strictly
pharmaceutical prlnclplea.

An c p'Tiinc of f vi it v.fi? stirm rvos it to tm
ih tir" .t Ant d. t to Miilnna una uil oilmr A(u

4nrt'i'H' m rinwa t i thi v.orlfj.
'Crie tuny ..Moi"'- - ',.r all A fTrol ?!! (tf t!l

ftitne-t- . In ,iver oinpla ini, i hk pMitu
till Disfi del ul the 1Iow-h- , mid all Alter-Iiaii-

lUv Tluoul and latnN, it in
wr ill U a rulli: fl ft etijiiplaluUl Iwoullff

ft tLt. a!u atX it iliis no ftiM,
EiOT A BEVERAGE

nti (d relitthlo llouhi-liidt- lteitiedy
It il tmtj .i t)!'t .tt:njM!i, tt mv'primtai tha

' HI', hi .lit U.L tt n t)lU titH lUlKJIIS. ttllll pr-- .

Itui.vr Iti l ' .1 ilv , Wldlnri OVI rf
Hint), !.:,lTf lilt It V.O.-

- ,'.!

It,
t '.I'Mfjinil Hi.t'rTiljil.oW,

No )...: to pcp .l r n. ii Ijtwc: P.i ,whw it
tl.tft lie 1, ti tjr (fir U.i.lat (!..". ft qil, IV I .It 4 . it r)f.

IMmI.v . i.iuini inli'il t;a u t.t iii'iiii 'i'vitir
UUtl AtOi'iMr. Ni'Ul L lift HtiMm w. iii n in ri.to,

T'-i- f..E6S:-KC- OF HEALTH
A lury- ri,- pHjuM- f i Vf uf ti;n.i .a. v., ti nrlyia

c m. u.H m ma.lud tree tu uay a.U(irtuti .a
Pihu,uitui u
THE MlbHLER HERB BITTERS CO.

LuriCU3;ar, Pa.
l.' V.'t- gt'finiriy rtJOT'iiimrt t' nmtluir 1'l ut'.

lnrlieri I' len-- u i I. V. trm It iioxr
wi,, u ..;u.v t. t.ik. . 4 -i i tvmiv4
Vrujw.

jv2li,vl-'nSi.-

J. Z. FOULK,
Artistic Photographer
IIKST WOKK IN 'i'l'K COUNTY ut Itcanona

to bio l'lieea. tiive nie a cull before onlcrinL'.

d GALLEItY

n THE rati Block
Veeit Main Street,

d HtLLSOORO, OHIO.
AjrU is, 'Minn

School Examiners.
riIHE Eoanl of School EnarainerB of IIililuii.l

county nive notice, that exuniinutioiiH o(
u AmiliuaiiU for C'ntilieitleB will tnl.o nli i iu the

t UnUbolo 1'lllou bllllililljl on !liu lo.t
biiliiiiluv of eeiy inontli, anil on the tliiril Sut-- J

ns ui'iny of i hi imvv, Marvla, April, Aue,ut, H, o.
Wniiiiir anU O.nohu'.

a
j 'i he t.Aiuiiiuil(ou fee prescriheil by l,iw p. W

er't'ii-I-
o ;ler of the lioanl

nulyl LLWlb MoKIBLEN, Clerk


